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Achan and his faxnily suffered the death
penalty by etoning as wo read in the iBook
of Josliua.

Aftcr early breakfast a smart hour's ride
brougrht us to the DEAD SEA, the greatest
marvel in nature, I think. Machi of the
mystery in wvhich the iiai Sea seems to be
S'rouded, arises from has proximity to the
miraculously destroyed cities of the plain
mentioned in the I9thi chapter of Genesis.
There is ne warrant for the pepular belief
that the ý,ite of these overthrewn cîties is
now covered by the Dead Sea. Gene.sîsý
agrees with g.-dology in proving that the6 'lsait
sea" ilxisted ages anterior te the catastrophe
by 'which the guilty cities were destroyed in
the time of Abraham. The iDcad Sea is
forty-six miles in length and'between nine
and ten miles at its rreatest breadthi. It
occupies a dep basin well-nigh four thou-
sand feet iewer than jerii.alem. Steep,
plecipiteus, limestone ciifs riso lip 1500 feet
high fromn its western shore, While those on
its eastprn sid e attain the stili greater hecighit
of from 2000 te 2500 feet. The water near
thie Shore is almost transparent, and shades
off te a greenislb hue at greater depths, but
it is excee(ingiy bitter and nauseous te the
taste. In consequence of the large quantity
of mineral saits whichi it holds in solui-
tion, its bueyancy is se great- that Ij feund
on experi'-nent that 1l ceuld net sink in it.
Theugh the Jordan and the Amen, and
maany less known torrents peur into it from
ail sides, se great is the evaperatien that
they are seldom able te inake any percepti-
ble difl'erence in f he elevation of the water.
Tuarning away from its shores and shaping
Our course norffhward -%e next rode five
miles over meunds and hiflocks encrusted
withsalt, and reathed the £ar-famed Pilgrimns
Rithing Place in the Jordan. This is be-
!iLevted te be Lhe place at whicli the Israelites
crossed ever frem the Plains of Moab under
the leadership of Joshua, and at which,
again early Christian art represaents John
th1e iptist peuring the baptismal water on
th1e head of env Savieur. The water I
mnut confess had a dingy day celour, net
by anly mneans inviting, but wve ail bathe~ in
it, and tien partook of a, hearty repast that
was spread for us by our attendants under
tho shade of the oleanders and tamari,%ks,
and tail reeds that grow luxuriantiy on tche
mnarfgn of the sacred river. Away we then

rode full seven miles te the Fountain cf
Eliql,,t which is sijuated on the western
ruargin cf the plain, nearly two miles north
cf Eriha. This wvas by far the most trying
part cf the journey. The heat was very
oppressive, everpewering-. The thirsty air
scemed te extract every drop cf rueisture
frein ny systein until my tongue beran,Iiter-
ally,to cleavo te the roof cf my mouth. B3ut 1
was soon tible te slack my thirst by a copi-
ens supply cf pure, refrcshing wvater frein
thei actual fountain which Elisha healed in
the da-ys, cf old by casting a cruse cf salt
inte it. Tho Joriche ef Old Testament times
Nvas in the near neighbeurheod cf this neyer
failing fountain. Situated thus at the base
of the Judeanl hilis, favoured with a beauti-
fuIi supply cf water, and surrounded with
its beautiful palm groves, ne wonder the
citizens raid te Elisha, ",the situation of
this city is pleasant, as xny lord seeth."
But a hugte mound cf ruins in which 1 saw
broken pieces cf pettery, now markes the
site cf ýhe once celebrated city. The palm.
trees have all disappeared and in their place
I saw thickets of the Spina Chiristi, the
thorn tree cf Palestine, cf which it is saîd
the crown cf thorns which p erced our
Savieur's brcw was muade. I alse saw a few
specimens cf the tree -%vhich bears the se-
callcd apples cf Sodem te which the bard
cf Erin refers in the faniiliar lines-

"Like Pead Sea fruits that tempt the eye,
But turn te ashes on the lip.>

But with loyalty te, Christ, and under a
rig-hteous gevernment this great plain cf
the Jerdan, now compara'tively a desert,
wvould soen again become wvhat it was in the
old time-" as the garden cf the Lord, like
the land cf Egypt as thou comest unto
Zear." As it is: on the day after we teck
this brief survey cf the wcnderful region,
we retraced our steps te the city cf the
Great King, bearing away with us life-long
mnemeries cf thec Dead Sea and its neigk-
1'ourhood.

Christ is rich in Mercy! Ble is the riches of
the glory cf the gospel, and with Him are
durable riches and righteeusness. Every
child in Bis family shall have a rich, a glori-
eus, au incorruptible and eternal inheritance
among the saints.
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